BY-ELECTION SPECIAL – THURSDAY 25 OCTOBER

The best choice
for BOSMERE
Steve PHILLIPS
On Thursday 25 October elect a
hardworking Councillor for our area

Contact Steve: Email Steve.179@btinternet.com Tel. 01449 721710

Steve PHILLIPS
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Do you think the
Conservative council
has its priorities wrong?
Can’t
win
here!

At this by-election the choice is between Lib Dem
Steve Phillips and the Conservatives.
Labour finished in third place here last year and
can’t win here.
Many Labour and Green voters are backing Steve
to beat the Conservatives this time.
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198

Just a handful of votes could decide who becomes
our new county councillor.

Bosmere result, Suffolk CC elections 2017

While the Conservatives
cut school transport,
threaten the future
of local bus services
and fail to provide
the infrastructure we
need there is one
spending increase
they did find the
money for…

The Conservatives
raised councillors’
allowances by a huge

30%

It’s time to demand
better. Back Steve
Phillips on 25 October

It is a clear choice here between hardworking local Liberal Democrat
STEVE PHILLIPS or yet another Conservative councillor at County Hall
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STEVE PHILLIPS…
…has a record of public service
Steve moved to Suffolk aged five years-old. After twelve years service in the army he joined
the Suffolk Ambulance service, caring for patients in villages and hamlets all over the county.
Local residents elected him to represent them on Needham Market Town Council, where he
has previously served as Mayor.
…cares for our community
Steve has a record of working for the community,
especially with young people. He is a former local
scout leader, has coached at Needham Market
Boxing Club and was joint manager of Ringshall Boys
Football Club. Steve is working on the town council
to refurbish the Pavilion and play areas.
…can win on Thursday 25 October
Steve is the only candidate who can beat the
Conservatives at this election.

As our new county councillor Ste
ve Phillips
will continue to work closely wit
h Lib Dem
district councillors Wendy Merch
ant and
Mike Norris to take up residents
’ concerns

Who will stand up for us on Suffolk County Council?

Steve Phillips: Action for our area
Dedicated local
campaigner Steve
Phillips is working hard
right across the area.

Back our rural bus services
Steve Phillips will fight for our local
bus services – which are a vital
lifeline for many local people.

As our county councillor
he’ll be able to get more
done and help more local people.

Many rural bus services have come
under threat from Conservativerun Suffolk County Council, based
in Ipswich.

That’s why more and more local
residents say they will back Steve
Phillips on Thursday 25 October.
A vote for Steve will send a powerful
message to the Conservatives who
run Suffolk County Council: we
demand better for our local services.

■ Steve Phillips will defend our local bus services

Re-open our shop!

Currently Suffolk County Council
subsidises the Monday-toSaturday Ipswich-bound 111
(pictured) and the twice-a-week
Tuesday & Friday 462 route to
Stowmarket.

Campaign for better mobile coverage

Steve Phillips is backing
Great Bricett and
Ringshall residents,
along with Wattisham
military families, who
are calling for
Wattisham's old NAAFI
shop and post office to
re-open.
The shop (pictured)
suddenly shut down
earlier this year when
new owners took over,
claiming the popular
shop lost money
despite serving the
community seven days
a week since the Second

Mike
■ Steve Phillips with district councillors Wendy Marchant and
mast
Norris study a letter seeking permission for a long-awaited
all.
to boost mobile phone reception in Great Bricett and Ringsh

“To get a mobile phone signal, some residents have to hang out of a
bedroom window or speak in the garden. This is a common
problem throughout Bosmere,” says Steve Phillips. Despite being
granted planning consent, the Roman Road mast still hasn't been
erected after two years. “I will press the phone companies to take
our area seriously.”

Burst pipe maroons villages
Yet another burst water main disrupted village life for two consecutive days recently. It
stopped the 111 bus running through Somersham, Willisham, Offton and Little Blakenham.
Instead, the service was re-routed more than six miles away via Needham Market.
Steve says: “It’s a sign of the poor state of local infrastructure – being put under extra
pressure by Conservative plans to build more housing without sufficient improvements to
infrastructure and local services.
“As county councillor I will work to
improve Suffolk County Council’s
co-ordination of highways works
and infrastructure planning.
“At the same time we need to
pressure private service-providers
such as Anglian Water to put their
customers, not shareholders first.”
■ Road closure notices in Somersham

Save Combs countryside
The picturesque setting of Combs ancient
parish church is under threat from a plan
to build 160 houses.
Lib Dem county council candidate Steve
Phillips believes our local Conservativerun councils should do more to protect
the special character of our area including resisting inappropriate
planning applications. “The view of this
centuries-old church is timeless,” he said.
Steve will be a powerful voice for local
people on the county council. He won’t
simply toe the Conservative leadership’s
line, but will put the residents he
represents first.

Steve Phillips – a strong voice for Bosmere

